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[PolaTu% IUIC womesasuamption sudl contempl of others, snd bLeu,
[ion în nus Wr Ss ] Phethr itis vulgar or not, it iesomethiug tese

JAIUARY, 1889. -a sin ; or aise it i used in the sense in which
-Md ain ov Ysoepeople use lb stan ttey sy-t taira a prude la

O, bright and fair New Yer, b uing p my childsen aîl, or lu inakin My
:ow radiant thysaning Rems;, garden pretty." That la, they derive satis-

ow eantiftle ioel o gleams. faction from it. Now, I consider that this satis-
Upîn ths witen ut o a esne faction or this pleasure taken in looking back to
Thy name6in. wnt ourselves-ad a long line of ancestry, more or lais distinguich-
U sing ty briehi coming brings cd lu thair day, would be a source of faults in a
The blai hata not son forget. proud and arrogant nature, would show itself in
-owarmha thounsid tvulgar ways in a lowbred pertosn,

gle16 o'aer field and wood, but la one humble of heart and refined in und,
Where clover& weet and daisieas grew- would conduce ta courtesy of manner, sua gen-
Whmise the glad birds in the grole, eroity of conduct.-Lady Georgiana tlkrton,

wVcmisa the blossomesand the daw.

Thouiteua uneth r dbloom A NUN DECORATED
of leit ad petal, home ar tine, WITH TEE 0ROSS Or THE LEoION OF RONOUIE.
The bloîsoms fair cof homeart aine,. Two ladies are down in the list published of
The loys that mate euar s agie.the recipients of Crosses of the Legion of Hon-

In pite of piercing windr, our on occsaion of the New Year. These are

Thatsearch the meadows and the plain, Madame Dorahe Caben, who distinguished her-
i ie of hoar.frobt, ice and snow, self in the ambulances ai Metz during the

yonth loves thy rude, wild reign. Franco-German war, and Sisber Eveline, a nun
To tissn brils ot-door sper, who bas been attached to the Naval and Mih-

And mates the bright and youthfucl blood tary Hospital at Lorient for the space of thirty.

Flow quick and free in lip and cheek five years. Madame Caben bad already the
Ahs !dater doeth them god. boueur of receiving a Crosa from the Empress

AUguasof Gcrmnny, lu 1872, wbea the phian-
TheC tirne of j sud yanmirth, tbro Frenct lady vaiookng after the in-
of snowballs skating, and the merry chime tereets of her countrymen who ware lying in
Of sleiq-bell', choing onthe air, German hospitale or prisons.
The bright New Year 'ae 'er s gladaome time.
Tne languid days ail gone-
The lazy moments 'neath he sumner sua, •EN ND MANNERS.
And in thair places busy. hopeful hours, The Khedive of Egypt bas a great fonduess
Brisk, bright days fas flying one by one. for cats. He il nos tthe unfeline man in bis

Ttc birth month cf the year, sympathies ha is sometimes palted.

Thc herald of the months to come, Joe Emmet Is egeotiating for land on the
Thoagh franught with untried mysteries, Homesassa River, Flordia, whih he will cail
W welcome thea te heart and home. "lUnole Joe's Plantation." afier his new play.
The time te make resolves. The etate of the laite Sir William Peae,
To ferr new plans for coming life, the English shipbnilder, le valued a $6,250 -
To Pcv thc seeds cf barman>'
Ad etirpai the eds o! sif. 000. Thora are but two heirs, bis wido uand

bis son.
Th, aimete dg the grava wIrthetohes contet bel! at Havana on
Of bittern 1 so ehe besud trong, Mondy btheAmericau. Stalufz, made a bru-
Of needlea jealousian-th blesr tin e liant defence, especially with the knights, but
Te look up hpf en uYd taetrong. Tchigorin captured both of hese places and
Thea beautif ai Sew Yser.
se fuît of promise to those Who tryl won the game.
To tose who strive, in spite of vwitry boirs, Anthony Higgine, the newly elected Sen-
Ta strew their pathway with flowers. ator from Délaware, in & great dog lancier.

Tht imetesera ht mdHe haa always beau c. prominent figure at alUThe time to store the mind, tHe dooi w&S bthe ldison qu r e

And hungry heart with mental food, bb dog shows bl! aI Madsa Square
To lay up stores against the time of age, Garden and several of bis dogi have beae ex-
of ail that's beautiful and good I hibited on these occasions.
Wben wintry winds do blow, Weston Dadson, the Bethlehem coal oper.
When ice, and snowand froat prevail. ator, who died a Lw daye age, was worth
The time te draw around the evening fire, over 6.000,000. Hie pallbearers were thir-
And tell and rend sweet tender tale. aenI in number, and the average walthm each
The time ta belp the poor. repreented as nearly $8,0000,0, the total
To open wide the bonnteous hand, wealth of the thirteen being $100,000,000.
To send forbh kindly charities, The silver jubilce cf Cardinal Manning's
AU through our favred land. Episcopate wii be maie the occasion of a tes-
Whae outward things aredead.. timonial, which bakes the form of freeing hie
The time tosûir the heurt within r-ahda tKni o rmadb f
To better deeds. And urge the lagging feebt pro-cathedral ait Keustngton fron a dcliof
At laaI the bleesed goal to win. £11,000. Cardinal Manning wa consecrated

Arobbahop of Westminiater u succession to
The lime to mendour ways, Gardina Wiseman lu 1865.
To take up stitches in the web of life A brother of Sir Henry Drummond Wolff,
That have been droppedi l carelesEneae or sloth Brt ter to rsiea! Wolbf,
By man or boy, by maItron maid, or wife. wrt ing as a porter lu a grocery' store aThe time to cast ont il, wJaknvilea lthouIn an Oxfor an
And tae l good enoagh to lait Jacksouvil•, FIs. Alt ug• an Oxford man,
Ail through the comimg year; the lime ho tas at varions times filld the post of dry
To start anew, and gladly lesve the pat goods clerk, bill collector and bartender. Hie

mother was a daughter of the second Barl of
The time to nobly ried of Oxford.
On Faith'a atrong wing, the cloude btre, cf'rd,
To builîr up for cursalves a palace hrgttProm Major Oara>', of thc Magnola Baud,

I trut, aud rig. ouan! pure unselfiet love, and Marshal of the to± n of Ourày, iai called
The tims thie glad NAv, Year, "Baby < J m" in the San Joan county n an-
Te life our heart in thankfulness ta heaven, ouunt of his gigantic statse. Ha Is six feer
Fer hustith, and treugth, for blessingeever free, four inches ainleight. A guodi atory i lId
Like sumnmer dew, asimercifully given. of him during bis career as Marabal. Two

BELLE McG.' men who had been imbiding toc freely had
Portad, St. John, N.B., January 21st, '89' become nosy and tinublate.e Baby Jim"

quit making ar much noise or go la," lie said.
'-We .n't quit making noise and we won'tLIE IN FOREIGN LAID •S. go lu,' they retorted. Witbout acother
word '<Baby Jirm' lifta them from the

It cote 625,000 francs pr annum to keep ground and, ad justing one under each arm,
the atreets of Paris clean. literally carried them to the calboose. When

There are 4,500 female printers l Englani ttired fanthe drainrajor': luit ha leri>' a
and 32,000 artiste in London alone. *icin'

A survivor of Napolcon's retreat froua M. Martin, an expzrienced French travel-

Moscow In 1612 stili lives ai Bordeaux, aged ler,is preparing te explore the continent of
108Acsa. He wILl procced from Pkin and tra-

verie the region of t Lng Tiheu by Ikhcl
Sis decared that by tic advccaoy au par- Sonang, following a dirc.eôa almiot P-r.

sonal irfluence uanon Wilberforce tas beau sîlel nîîh ttc Grc S1rVîi ; thea ever tht
instrumental in obtaining over hall a mlhion plains eof the northern pa.r cf China :nd the
temprance pedgcs. ordoa t the acutt f Mongolla-a oontry

No fewer thas 293 new jourrals and re- sealed teretofora to Europa:m inmvcutigato.n'
views tale their appearanu in ParU durinag acaling the mountbu and! plungiog ilo the
the first ax months of last year, of thi num- valleys on the castern bordera cf Thibet, hea
ner thirty-:ix were illustrated publications. will turn to the L :e Koukon Noor and

White there la n decrease in th ccnsumrrption spen saoe ime collcecthIg pecimeno of th 
i au&uxtcanta in the United lngdom, the fauna and fira. Judgiug frira etuh vauo
reue derived froa thei sale of carhas tsitiatements as have rached the outside world

goua up ueventy-five pr cent in the last fer through native travn liera, thia la oue ! tthe
yoanz. richeat and most strangely Interesting pur-

yearsof the Ird, ad t jh I1 îreotFro:n Qacensland corne a strangea stary bios cf tis vari, a tc inti ent reporte
th a temnperance medal tas been foand in- whio ecientista expo friomi thie ex 'dinthe
aide a crocodile. There was notaling to show muet ocupy a very pron nt spnu l tha
whetther the reptile had sî allowed the wenr literature of exploration,
of the medil.

The other day et Bransea a woman fifty, .
yeare of aga was charged,for the twothundred The street vendora buiness is not a trade
and sixth time, witlh her usual offence-. It l a aolling.
drunk and dtsorderly-and was cent te prison The fruits n! dissonion are no doubt put
for une raontb. up lu family jars.

The number of cats in the Urited Kingdorn If an boat an shoot the rapide auccecs-
i Ifully sevea millions, ahhtouagh aremaîkable ful>y, vo abould think it vwau!d ha the gun-
deoreasa tas teen notioo! lu many' places, bhat.
especlslhy teaportn, prably owlng te tte de- "Âvl aboerd," said the couduotor s the
siand for exportationa. stoemnaker steppe! ou thse train;• "you ara tht

Durming the hast fiftecn ycars ttc exctese cf lact runa. '
iet ordat tac beasF a Thma get lias Ada-" How de ycu pronounco

er la Gaermany' bas la France. Tie contrsI Meptistephelca, Mc. Smitha ?" Smtb-"I
bicornes gr-ester when il s added tbatt, wile neyer prconounced it ; I aimply' mentionod bis
fesw Frenchaman emaigrate, ns issu> as 4.000,- borna address."'
000 Germnans lhaee ramoede te thae Dalled! Wlfe (looklng Up from tocbook) -' You

Teti a Dkeo Wellungtonscooke an a gîai many' thing, Jota. Non, whatî
Tatc i-lr Pioaks and WHianboo'e whokih do yen think stonld te done la ose c f drown-

h bat, ulcr'ooa u R eusoo, 'isingr R'ustaud-" Have a -funeral, of
te orenat thtba byî cf Esterlo. col eno course."

psrv!ogote > nEgls collecterar.ie uti-"Wel
Ttc baibhars one large black coka-je, and Msst-M dca Mie Rutok W 'îtremall oee mn the colore cf Spain, Pur- yen bave te met ,loaming elaet I have
Ingali, au! the Netherlanrds, taother with a coce ceeu, bat I ocan'i congratnlste younonu
cîraîghî aprîghtr plume, whlch could! be ra- the lact•"
morved at viii. An evening newspaper tas a campositor

Tise lois te Great Brtlanrm the bad! who le a breasure. "' Thecy would strain ai a
barveet of Ilaat yesr le lndicsad lu thtelmtate. gnat sud awallow a camcl " vas the expras-
lice just lina!e froma the Prirvy Cousacîl Office clou b. ha! te st a day or two ago, and this
Thcsc show tbat vwhila 250,000 acres nora le the va>' te eut il :r" Thaey wonld etrain at1
vere devoted ta wheat growing, than la 1887 a geat and cuallow a oaal.
ths yield Is leas b>' neamrly 2,500,000 bous.s A Maiden-Iana jeweller, reosntly' recived!

TMt re pementsea dirct lace of about £500,000 au ordler from a womana iMontaa for the
snd thora e sa large proportIon cf llgh cra, hast " veillun ring " ho tad in bis stotk. Ha
lias arop, as aie, beiag infeelor lu quality,. replie! that ha didn't bave any', tut that a
Racle>' showa s ratiser better yleld than hast good! stnrmp speaker ocu! mate a "vwelkina
year,both lu loisl snd seeege, sud cats a ring" fer her on short notice.

lgbt dcctroase in echl cf theso respete. Ttc three Germn Enaperers hart received!
According to thé Board of Trade returns of froma the Berlinese the ioilwing sobriquet

the hives cave! aong Brionsaxte,it appears The Kiser William 1, that of "Dp Greise
tut durinq thie lust taistleal year, ending (the Aged). Kaaier Fredrick that of " lder
dune, 1888. 3,166 aslpwrecked percons were Wele" (the Wies),while the prosent Emparer
resnued. More than one-third of these e- tas beauenicknamed " der Relie " (the Gad-
espid ln the bate belnaging te the wreck ; about).
rather more than a quarter were taIen off by A correspondent aska ; " Which i correct,
other sttpa or steamers ; 442 swere aved by 'Lo, the Conquering floro Curoe,' or'se,
Coastguard boate, luggers and other emali the Conquring Bero Cames ? "' It depend
OM vessais; 374 oere savsd by lifebata,and upon the location. If the correspondant

280 were hauled athore by the rockes appa- should be ont West and sas as Indian mat.
tétu or roPes.* Oay thrue paraoem escaped a lng for him with a aelping lnife the former
e-tery grava by theirown "lndividual ex- would be the correut way of using the quota.
ertion." Comparing thase figures with tlon.
imilar data for prevlous yesars, it appeau - "Misa Maud," he sald, "1 bave come ln

thai the total saving of lifje below the this evening te ask yon aquestion, and I have
avêege, though It is considerably areater brought a ring with me. Now, befora you try
tban wan the case ln 1886, 1885 or ln 1883. it oI want ta tell yo tbat if yo feel inclin,

ed t be a sister to me I will bave te take it
FAMILY PRIDE. back, as mv father -objcts te my sister

.amily pride means one or swo tbings-either wearing suh large diamonda." And Mand
itl s bona Me pride, which proluces arroga.t e d hwul keP tu ring.

' TRUIE 'WITNESS AIND CA'1!EOLTGT ØiYRON1OLE.

Recentbly the Pope received in private audi-
"Say, mister, your dog bit me," The ence the Grand Dacheas Catherine of Russia,

denah la did " "Yes, and I want te kow vho was accompanied byb er danghter, a dame
what yeu are going to do about lt." " De - de campagie, a Grand Chamberlain, and M.
about It ? Oh, never mind. l'il give the dog Twoleki, the Russian agent t the Holy Set.c
su omieth an d h'll gelover iL" gThe Duchease wvs met by Cardinal Hohenlohe,t

says the Catholic Timc, who ineroducedt l ber
Smith-You take it pretty easy, Jones ; the Private Chamberlain, Commandera Forti1

you mus bave a good salary ? Jones-H-m. and Cassali. Mur. della Volpe, Master of tbqE
Ye-es. Pretty fair. I draw twclve iuundrd Chamber, received ber in the hall of the Throne.,

s n d Suon afterwards the Duchesa and ber daughterc
a yar, sae-sayu neI tred, and run in det were admibted into the privabe reception hall of
sevon nnundred-andIf basobeloraan t live Leo XII, the sanme room in which be received
on thettaotigt lauteoasaameai cf imief . the German Em:paror. His Holinese conversed

"What makes yeu jam eearybody up uli&t she ladies for about half an our. The
th yelld e a e ra bera cf the retinse were not admitted, witht hi coner ".yelld aman u aun, d t a sMycîctei. viso romaine! fer sone imne vitht

policoman. "I waut to pressura ere!erIt- thc Pope. Tho tie Dumis, accompnio ty
plied the polceman as he proceded te pcund her suit, visited the Sietine Chapel, tht library,
a man into jelly. and the Vatican museaums

TEE LAND BELONGS TO GOD, GOSSIP.
n m a The crae for gold and silver handles for osnesTht fllonlng le tb. Modstu&oleat t aaîte snu asabidisle ginaing te lessen,

accearning land. It wlas given te the children Th atou rof" The Sery of an Africanct Israe ty Moue. at the command ef the Farm" (Miss Olive Shreiner> bass a newnovel in
Lord: band which will appear within two menthe.23. The land shall not be sold foi ver ; for The tenudency of fashien in evening dress forthe land la mine ;fer ye are strangers and so- ladies is toward square aboulders instead cf thejournere with me. . loping Queen Anne curve whichb as been in

24. And in ail the land of your possession vogue.
ye shall grant a redemption for the land. Sir William Pearce, the grant Euglish cLip-

25. If thy brother be waxed per, and bath builder, lef t sau sate value d ua6,250,00.
sold way soma of his possession, and If any The property will sourin t divided betweein hi
of bis kin come ta redeem it, then ashll e widow and son.
redeem that which his brother sold. It is asserted that mot of the members of thn

26. And If the man have none to rdeem English Parlimament buffer trou dyspepeis. Long
it, and himself te able to redeem lt; eittings and the irregur sessions of the Houes

27. Thtn lot him count the years Of mthe ithe cause-
cale threof, and restor the overplus te the Mr. Besant made a funny miabake in hic last
man t whorn te sold it ; that he may return novel, "For Faith and Freedom." He describ-
untob is poesaseson. ed one of his characters as goinS "on board a

28. But If he b net able to restora it te steamer bound for New England ln1687.
hism, thon that whil is sold shal remaninln A new fera of librery bas bea started in
the band of him that ath bonght it until the Austria. A traveller may select a book stany
year of jubiles ; and in the jubilee it shall go railway station by depositing a ssmal fe with
ont, and be eshal raturn unto ibi possession. the pric cfu the bo-k ; and the book cea bere.

29. And if a man sell a dwelling houta in l stored t the end of the journey.
walled oity, then ha may redeam it within a Whou hadfirst becan Prime Miniter, Dis-
whole yearaallerrilmdlaole; metnin a fu tosali vas advii! bys friand " sMeya mappoin "

ho rdeen ~ uoderato mon ta bichbopriccj Madaratermen 1"=ay he redeem It. ecoed the ilhlastrious stateeman; "ah, I ase I30. And if It be net redesmed within the Yu want me to appoint men without convict-
space of a fall year, then the house that il In ions ?'
the walled ailty shal be established for ever Men lunsociely muit nov vae loves on nilte hlm that bought lit troughout bis gener- occasions ser uldies appear glevenag drale
atien; it ahal net go out in the jubilee. except u cinnre. Oane o! t reasensi e,tas

31. But the bouses of the villages which in case of danoing, the rich and delicate fabrice
have no walls round about then shal te the ladies are wearing may be sailed by contact
counted as the fields of the country ; they witli thb and.
may e redeemed, and they shall go ont In the Ski-running, a Scandinavian spi, is becon-
jubiles. ing popular .in Minnesota. he performer

32. Notwithstanding the cities of theelides down hill on long wooden skate., et tct
Levites, and the bouses of the cities of thrir toboggans, and at a prepared jolt mates a leap
poassession, May the Levites redcem at any into space. Ninetyfive feet is the longeat ski-
time. jump on record in Norvay.
S33.And if a man purchase cf the Lavitea, Taizo Nvyosui, the senior judge of the App-
then the house that was sold, and the city of sal Court of Tokio, Japon, is visiting America.
hie possessieon, shal go out in the year of He will devote himself te a study of oue system
jubilee:;for the house. of the cities of the of lawa. There are twenty judges in this court
Levitce are their poession among thc chil- i Japn, sud three af Ibem aIt togetter upon
dren of Ierael, eac sa.

32. But the field of the suburbe of their No college student ever se far forgets îhirself
cilles may' sot be sold; for î i ltheir perpe- as ta refer t ,bis fellow ctudents as o- bys" theytl e nion ;fr lecare ail 'men' But aboub twenty years after bistusi •pesieàlea. graduation, w ben ha meets his former compa-

35. And If thy brother be waxen poor, ad onsa abt seme college aniversary, L nevezr gets
faler l decay with thee ; than thon abalt re- tired of referring te them as "boya"
lîcre him; yea, though be be a stranger, or a Carl Lumboltz, the Australian explorer, ion
sojourner ; that he may live with thec. his way to America, where ha will lecture be-

36. Take thou no usury of hIm, orincrease ; fore the New York Geographical and other
but fear thy God; that my heart may lite societies. He pent four yearstamong the canni-
with thea, bae of Australia, and he described his lie there

37. Thon shalt net give him thy mon y in a book which tas ben published lu n everal
upon uury, o Ien! hlml > thy victuals for in- languageas.
creaEe. Medical missionaries in Chma find tBat a

39. I am the Lord your God,whih brought great manuy cf the more ignorant people regard
you forth ont of the land of Egypt, t eive them aus poisoners. When any of the natives
you the land of Canaan, and te te your God. show a desire t consult the stranger, some one

This le the whole of the Mosaio statute, i sure ta dissuade athm by asking them thie
sud bas stout Il the famous brvity' cf a grat question ; Do pu want ta te poisoned by the
andaerandutlw iera Jeaue doctors .?lavyci- an! mv givor. The same of Lady Shaftsbury, niece of the

Marquis of Donegal, i now to be added te the
NEGRO SUPERSTITIONS. liet of sensible women who have gone into buni-

nese te get mouey and make tiheir tiles and
Bora old hoets and the sakes will squtira social position worth having. She hes started a

away from that place. store mt Bournemouth for the sale of tern and
Shoeas must never te put on a shaelf higher dairy produce, a portion of which comes fron

thn the head of the wearer, her own property.
Treasurer Hyatb, of the United Sîates Trias-To keep shoer, even after they are pastury in Washington, signed a check on Fridaywearing, will keep good luck about the for 858,000,000 payable to isimsef. tis was ta

house. reimburse himself for money expended last
If yeu stub the right tue you will be wl. month in the purchase of bonda etc., whicl ieh

comed ; if yonnufortunatly atub the left yeu las theoretically paid frmin hie own pocket. Is
may know that you aren', wanted. inthe alatgeet check issued frain the office since

Borneda ho sales and festbers are good he tua oceapaed ib.
cure a cold In the bad, ay old a aties, and A proninent Bufalo phyaician s an enthus.

lest an lise subjre cf onlous. Ha feedus teum ta
parched cas soles and hogs honfs are a good abis otildien dhlHyeaysfthe farethe best madi-
mixture aise for cougts. cine for preventiog colda, and adds : "Feed

The older dueky maids beleve that when oions raw, boiled or baked, te the otildren
their shoae come untied, and keep coming un. three or four times a week, and they'll grow cp
tied, Ib las asura aign that theIr sweetheartz halthy and stronr. No wurna, no scarlatia,
are talkng and tiintiag abont their. no diphtheri, where children ea plenty of oni-

Quint every day,nGood lack t the child who drawa on te ."
side cul. If fibe tes It o The Scriptures are being worked at very l-stockhng wrûng ad u. I faetks ý0dustrloual>' juat nov te«eçt hai ntea balie farand rights it be fre twelvs o'clock she ay erions readrs. Prince Liem ) tonspae l

feel assured cf getting coona mr.i preant. reviiug pr-ofe of the Baque adition. Tise Ace
are beng doe into .itrish, though for what me-

A POSSIBLE REVOLUTION IN MEDIC- ason isnot clear, and an addit!on of the Nw
INE. Testament in Swedish and innah is bleine pr-
M1Ect . o pared, as well as versiou t of the ccomplete BibleMdost people hav-e read cf tte beacteria snd cf in various Chinîeso diehects and! tise Maeori Ian-

the diacoveries concrning them made by Pracid- g
teur and Kob. The subject sieemsgenerlly to cege. '
te regarded as b-longing to the dotora-ao in The bt:keeper of ose of tle large Nw Yrki
teresting plihse cf the pronress of our tima uad hotels ht decided the interestng quetion of
somth'ng for studentas te sit up late over, but nthe value of new year "-swear ciffs." He saysc
not direcly interesting t lay minds. Thi, that h has noticed that imrnedi:tely after dia
seems to be a grave error, for in a recent pnper lirat of the year the receipts for drinks falti tf
on "A Possible Revolution," Dr. Austin Flimt on an average .5 per cent, bu as tebn mosntha-.-
says that by a kuowlcdge t lthe bacteria nearly ,ances thy gais ateadily, aud by Fe 1. i tliv
ail human lIte f phyeacl nature may be cured! are teck the staoting pua. A 'A " Ilm,"
or prevented. Henca bhere ià no secular ub- therefore, wil ger-railly last about thry day R-.
ject that may fairly be lookPd upn as mer. Toward the end of ic life, it ie rail, Chale
engaging and timely. Slowly, but rurely, theraa Rade was accusutmed no dictaite his cioiiiii3i-c
i working a revolution in the science and prac- :ions to a secretary whilsb te paced the room,t
ice of rmdicine and urgery. He binks a timne iing -is actions o nhis words. Ir l Love and

will came when the cuse will hl eknown o: M ney the renia-rk ocurs min the iinaluae,i
every infectious diseae ; hvisen they will bu pio- "Thedra a ansaut on yuur as." Tise great
ventable, or having brokts out, will be asily dramanciEt gave the origiual exclamatinîî tif withe
curale ; and. hast of at, wheu i will be pas: i- ec h perieet intunation sud geture that is 
hie"for the intelligent physican to affora pro- saecretary was tor once deceived. He rose, wenb
tection against all auch diseuses as Bcarlet lever, ta the rirror, handkerchief 'n hand, cly te %
mesles, yellow lever, whooping cough, etc. laugici L'ai by his mpoyar.1

Indeed, there need not be auy epidemis and Mr. Gladstone would'nt write an article onc
even constitutional dieases will ne curable if "John Vard, Pretachenr." when asked ote do o
only the prrgress in the ciceuce of bacteriology "I neverwriteabout religion,''be said, "uniessi
should go on au the preisent rate, bec ruse, in a have a special object. My reasen far writing1
figure which the doctor borrows from the abant 'Robert Elsmere, was t show that theE
t rench, "The higher one scende, the fuirther arguments brought forwat d ngamsatChristniity t
off seems the toren." Tant is t tsay, the fur- in it were fallacious. No mich excuse woild
tiser we go lunbaceriology, tht goeater appears justify' n irmmle as Jlhn Ward, Franca-.h' in'
tte promise. In the hast fev jears thece bueswhichs ne atack ou Chsristianity l onastaiuci"
beau e really' remar-kable advanca, "as evalu- Mme. Gledetone once sai! that hier tartan! oa-
lion of know'ledge," tise anther oeils iit. There~ aidera! il ose of tise most anucredl dutics ta do bic
la "Pasteur's vert e-ila the fermaentatior.e, hie utmoet to check tisa fi':d ai infidelit>' which was
diacorar>' cf lise micrîbe whaich breedc ln tte sweeping ce-er England.
sitkuorm e peculiar disease, aurd especially' tise Tise naw vine diseuse, says a Sau Franciscoa
lactation of tht microbe cf îLe earbunclar dis- corrsesodents, wuhich cause! soth«reac lesnes in
ceae cf sheep-which sometimnes alr.acke rues. the soushera counties. je nov lalowly eprerding
iTese give a poerful impulsa e tiste slud>' of te te northa. Althousgh experte hae-e etudied! it

bacteriology." Kach's part in the bacteriologi- loi month mno ene tas yeî becenstable odatent
cal ara would scer, trouantwat oui auther seps tte cansa. Tise diasease tiret sifects rince lite an
to te somewhsat elmilar to tisai cf Amupare mi extrema drouths, lise haeves sud stalk i2temg,
clectro-magnertisrn; te snulnted Paslenr's wbhc isath roat remainsavigrirons. By tise nexti
discovery s Asapere did Ueraedc's. sceason, however, lise e-irns aire dead!. Tise dis-.

Bacteris, visicis are nov known te te vegets- ese tes alr-eady prove! disstrous iu tise raiqin-
tte an! sot animal growths, arc e tab found in growtug districts. T le verse thani tira phaü-
large numbera in dhe intaeinea e-an et th mess lexera, as ils cause is muysterious, su!dura ramedy'
heaalîcy, sud Itis in knowmsg ttc ature et d.icte applied tas chsecke! il,.

-that wdnl ensable tht atudeus te prevent their la-
'roads vhen the condition of the systema leavres
il disîarm . Eeenno , e ea aieuraid cn

mate iaieas arc sucaee afl trea! b> When Baby wassid. we gave ber Castoria

ente. TI nmany af the skia disates <a louai! an Whe as -wa a Chil, ahe cric! feror aria,•
organism as vorkt; lu diphtheris Ibe germe. Whin as becamaeiss, ec deung ta £ toila
Among the diseases lu whioh, our enliser sarys,
tht presence cf beaotenia bas alraady tees aura- W'd e .bhldiashgveho 4stsic'
>y Irsaced, au! their influence depressed or de.-

stroyer!, te the relief or unre cf bisa -patient, are;
Tnberculoeîs, diphtherie, iy phoîd haver, relaps.-
ing teer, the maelarial fevrai, certain caterrbs,
teana, nesuly all contegious as! ekin-diseases. A GRAND DJUCHESS AMP HIS HO~I-
-[Sieutifie Amricen. NES

about the pig ; if s double curl ia seen, he may
be regarded as in perfect condition The old
theory of " a buabel of corn to fattenan inch of
tail" has no terrora for Mr. Lewis. Te pig's
cail being his pulse, it would seem very foolth
to cut il off.

Te select poultry you aboold always pick out
dry-picked or nscalded poultry. Freah pout-
tr sould have mois and limber feet and legs,
and those- birda are the bes chat hbve emall
bones, short legs and clean, white flash. In i
an old adage in the business that the black-leg-
gcd chicken is the best fou roast and the yellow
or whitelegged is te bat t aboil Beware of
alimy or black looking panitry. fI is old. To
judge of the age press the breast boue at the
point toward the laster end of the body.
If ynung, it will be sott and pliable. Breeda
with lung legs and big bones are act as fine as
thoa e that are ful-breaster and plump. A heu
tarte>'nlbtler tisan a Tcm. Thme leges sisul!
bu blatck .d smooth. The wlndpipe of a young
auose or duck sihould be soft, while in ohar

I

FÂRM ÂND HOME,
HOT BEDi

An amateur gardener liuMilwaukee waris
his bot bed from a heatirg stove in the bouce.
He makes the bed twenty-five or tbirty fteet
from the bose, and the heatirng l done b a
simple hot waer cystem. He makes a coi of
«as pipe, whichi te fits into the stove, though
just ihow we ara rot informcd. P*Erapa t a
render' aingenuity may eupply this deficiency off
information. He rin frain this coil two one-
inch pipes-covering them well-under groud
ta the Lot bed. Then he makes tira branches to
sach pipees mud these are run the length of the
bier!,an! joludcl ogtter atsteupper ana.

aea s wooeden p ail la pace servinuganeanex.
pansion tank. his makes two pipeas conveying
the water out, and two returning i. Upon the
farm the old way of making thehott bed is, cf
course, the botter way all things considered,
but some may wies to try this plan. The ad-
vantage of artificial heating as this may be call-
ed, is that the heat may' aiways be under con-
trol,-[Western Rural.

PERENNIAL ONIONS.
These are scmething new in onions, as they

fieesm cria a large toIt, au! bhiar valua lies
,holly l the sperial adaptabilityfor pioduciig
green onions for fall or sprim nuse, particularly
the latter ; soon attaining e aiarketable size,they are immensely productive and parfecly
hardy. Being perdnnial, they vill, if le in th'
ground, continue growing for au in$-finnase timu,
continuing te incresse both from the bottom
sod from sta produced on top of stalka. The
old set within tie ground, cloeely resemblese
the wated bulb of ther osions alter having
seede. Tanbaeir culture ibe sets ahould be
plonteai se sen bas hey have reacte a turity,
net vniling until dry, as bue>' thua deniva tisa
benefit of prolonged groith, and attain a larger
size. Plant ein drills with a depth of three ta
four inches, to bleach the ensuing growth t
some. The set produces from one to three
large ftrsshoots th irs raesaltfer phanîing,
but if haloundistarbed new nots are agan pro-
duced from the top of the same season, and by
the following fall and spring c original onion
will haie formed a clump of sprouts numbering
froa en ta twenty.- [Farm and Garden.

WHAT ABoUT SHEEP.
Now ie the time te think tht matter over.

Dairying a just avow the leadinet ferrm industry
lu New England and beEf buiness promises ta
improve, but there is and alwayR will be a good
opening for sheep. On new land wherea spronte
are t be kept down, on rocky tillsides wiere
thereis not grasse enough t pay cattle fer cliib
img, on worn out farms where artificial fortihi-
ers can be supplied and on small places near
markets nhere eari>'asts acaban teold for par'-

igprimets ns livehia ite hande oi farmers,
vbe are toc isalted fir assaciated dairsing.
sheep ca properly and profitably take the lead,
There is no othuer branch of farming chat hans
been se apasmodic as the shep buiness. Every
few years tere is a paune one way or tue Cther.
When they get plenty and some of the large
stock owners begin to reduce their stock. every-
body ele will follow suit, and when good saheep
get down ta a dollar a acd farmera will scour
the country hunting for a chance tosell seep
or Irade them for arron cows or anybing else
they cas ge in exchange. They berin ce see
how emall tie income fromser p will be, but
think nobting about the profit or lous on other
stock if they can osil gel the sheep Off their
hande. Then when s eep Rat scarce and cost
four dallars, everybody wants t buy sbeep, and
men who never wanted any before will discover
some grest benefit they migtderive from a few
heep on the farm. All this bas beaen enacted

over and over again till it saeas that some men
never will leara by experience or observation.
Du noitbu>' shaep hecause tie> are igh nor be-
cause it le tise fastioin, tbusit a faim proper-
F tence d and with dogs caio of the ny step
cas be made te pay in the Ptng run.

MILK FEVER.
Itabould be3 known by veryfarmer thatacan-

itc is a deadly poiesn!d muet be handled with
great caution. Within th past three weeks ea
ealuable barsein this virâniy died from admin-
iatering doses ai aconite. T bave owned tw O
cows tor for by-eiiht yars, and never had but
one ce eio milk fever, and that very lighb. I
usa saltpeiro as preventive, wbich taeverace-
failed except in the onaosce, and then I neg.
lected to feed the nalipetra in due time, bome
two or three weeks before calving, I pulverizE.
auticienb.al estr ta «ive to each cow half an
ounce, aind ia is n detrimenttu the other live
stick. Mix it with sale or fred. Feed onc a
wee unatil a nl danger is past.-A cow coming in
nu the height of feed i3 more liable to milk flver
than auy other tine. Ai such ties I feud
mos fully, and i caaof symrsptoms or an at-
tack, I hane given as itmulha ifour uunces in ai
day. I have reconmended nd fed it to îy
neighbor's cons, and never bave known hilure
when admitistered ta due tiine.

FNERCIISE FOR COWS.
Tis mater of exercice for dairy cows in win-

t r id a a st, huIt unfurtuntely it is nota myth
so far as interference with the profit ot
dairying lW concered. Who over aw a cow
take exercise whn turned out of a warm stable
on a cul! day, beyond goiag to the brook to get
icn-water, wiile her owner was drinkling calfee?
When full of watr she returns as near t the
stable as ise poLusibly cas, rounds ut> her back,
1ut aIl four fet nu ai quare e! snow, shivers
and aiksicci hr bead ; aud in her dumb way
wondeis what ta, beciviization of one hundre
yearî ence wle-s cinjure up tr make a motter
cow hardy, and strongly eonatituîed. The cows
ni Iwedeu, Deumrrk, and Hollsnd are the most
vigorous anA dardy in the world, and they are
kept sei or eight rnonths of the year in close
and cftenîAtuffylittiestables,nover leavangrcheir
tie-up for all that tiste. Some of the most noted
of all Danishdairies neverleavatheiratalls fara
their tirst calf until tie hutcher or sausage-boil-
er clailme themîr. We do nois>ay that tte Amueri-
<an dairyman lies seed cf completesia ilinag cf
hie cons, bul quota tis te abuow tisaI tisera is
f an less to fear about keeping duiry' cens in lheirc
stahls, wiie the>' musitbe f e! upen provided
focd, lhisgeeral rsely accepted on thsis sore.
Ev-ery dai-ran knowns bthai when covs ara ex-
poser! in bittai cold weather tthey havs " saarp
appeiites," simply froms bthe limes thet nature le
cailîsg for extra fuel te keep tise animal van.
Wty, abould noS lac fermer set tisaI il lsa e bas
et fod that has ne erampensaliag lesaisr about
il ? MFor the cens tepI in varm stables de not
fre-ze and arc allowa e to say ttere, eal noe
mort sûr deaand! maie whes tht mercur>'
tonches 200 talon 'zere than when 20 o above.
Nor jet can tuhfarmer abow abat ttc closelv
stable! vinter cavw, an Swc-tiridethe food cas-
nme! b>' the exposed dirv, ara la the tinner

fies lelas hal]thy an! Iacking in dairy' pseror-

PRACTICJAL NOTES.
Thia is te advice of Theedo Lewis, au Tu-

diana Stockmnan. Ht sapya ta couldn'a think o!
cutting off thre talle tram his pi gs. Tise tails, lac
avers, ae tht themnomuters wich indicate thet
samia'a condition. Tf ha date uaotfest vel, is
sot thriv-ing, if laisfoad, don'I arree vith tins,
lise tail begins le staisghten. Tise sicker thet
pig the mraighstar the tari. While b «the-nen.
tlonaleaur! reasins ils place, there is ne anxiety'

u NPRECEUENTED ATTRACTIONI
flVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

LouiBianr Stata Lottery Oompany.
InccTPOrated by ih Leglanture l ;in 18s, for dca-

tionai and Ciaritabl arpueis, and its franieh is nnde
a inirt of timo tretettaconsttutiou- ln 1879,y anovcrwticlm iig j'ojuhsr vote.

ita XAuRtiIITlh 1>l4 tN8e. take place
Scian Annxuas (Jnne amd Pcre'aîisrl. anad its-
CiEANiI 6IMCL.E N IIE it lyA Inui ttire
lire lit cata ormas, simee en mhonitu or site

yrar. and are a trawniin lsn buc, as lise
Acatey r c fM mtn'c, New Orias, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
Fôr Integrity of irs Drawinga. and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
AttestEct as follows:

Wedo herebyt certify that we supervnse thearrarage
vrCe for ailt cirt n Sw-inna rww
(ýt t/te Luutfiana Serte Lot fcry Cc'.ipanpy, aise!laper.
8uL manage ad contr t/he !)rri themselven,amlf
l, i the aine are comsdted it t. hr.neaty, faineg Naid
in good laith tosward Itpaties, and ue authon:e the
Ccrmpany toa it/Frthi' rsate,1ici!h Ireajnmes cfrei
Yi'niaturesttracd, » t irerterînentr.

CotmlmsFboners.

fe the undermsaned Bantks aid Bantker:swiJI pay a
f'r-eg (jra, n an r/se Lctsiiais Ziae Lutteriezs mo/tl70
be pre"entestut our co nieas.

R. i. WAEMSLEY, Pires. Loulsiana Nat ik
PIERRE LANAUX, Pres litate National Bank,
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Iat'l Ban.
CARn Kon, Pres. Union National Bank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At the Acadensyof Muante, New Orleans,

Tuesder, Pebrnery 12. 1889.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,00.
100,000 Tickete at Twenty Dollars
cadi. Halvas $0i; Quartera $5;

Tenths $2 ; Twentieths $1.
LIS-r Or PIZZMS.

1 PRIZE OF $300,0 ............. so00 00
i 'R1ZE 0F 100,4100: 
1 PRIZE 0Gy 501000la...s............. 50,000
1 RIzu OI ' 25,000 la..................25,000
2 PRIZES OF 10,000 are............20 000

2 bPUI7 02 'F ,000 :::.",. 2000slu6 PaiRES CF p 100 are ............ 2500100 PRIZEOF 500 arc............, 0
00 PaIES UPD 0 are.,.... ...... 0600 PEIZES OR 200 arc ....... 2001000

Arrnoxiufol PErz2.
100 Prisea of $500 arc....... ......... ,50,000100 Prizssor.0nar............ ...E30,E
1110 Primzsof '200 are............. 20100w

TIEiNÀL ]ILIZS
99 Przea o $100 are......... ..... S 99,900-

999 Prizsc or 100 are................09,100.
8,13 Prises amountingt.....................s1,051,so.

Nort-Tickets drawing Capital Prises are not en-
titista oterminal Prizes.
, I on CLun ITEs, or any aurtber information

desircd, write legibly ta the ucdsraigned clorly
stating your residence, with itate, Coun litreet and,
iomber. More rapid raturnmail delinr wil be
astred bys our enclosln an IMvCole buisg your

Bond P40@TAL NOTES, Express Money Ordees,
et New Yerk Exchange in ordinry letter. Curnny
by Expise (sit our expose) addressed

H.A. DA1TPM
New Orleans, a.,

or M. A DAIPflf,
Wauhingtou, D.C.

Address Regstered Lettors W0
NEW OREEANS NATIONAL RANI,

NeW Orleans, Ea,

R EUE tIn httheicpayaient cf Prises k-
G1A EANTBED 01FRE NAI NAL SANK&
of New Orleans, an/ te tickets are signe/ 1 the
Prest/tent of au Institution wboseehrtered rgrats sic
rocoguasein theic igbcst Courts; ihezefore, boewaCtO
ailimitations or anonymons snchemes.

OIE DOLLAR la thenprie o! the siam eet part
or fraction of a Ticket ISSIIED 11W iâlu i any
Drawin. Anyhing ur nainefford for fes thon'
,a fnini.nclI5

bird là i bard. If the fee of the dock or
poose aereed and stiffthe bird isold. Lcok ou.
for black poulmry and pculîry where the skin is
rubtar! ff.- fLewisîoa (Me. Journal.

Among the reasons why butter wilI not come
id given in au ezchange as followa:-1. "Because
of Ioume disorganised or unheclbby condition "of
the cow. 2. On account of the unwholesome
food and water supp'ied. &.Want of propqr
c!encie mmilking and aabing the milk. 4.
Lack of right conditions in the raisirig of creaim
-pure air and proper temperature. 5. The
cream isnot raised and skimmed m. due time.
6. Cream so churned ut the proper time-kept
to long. 7. Cream allowed to freeze-injured

ssi oein tbawing. B. Oreara toc warm
lhen churned. 9. Crem 8toc cold. 10. Chaurn

unot a good one. 11. Lazy hnd ab the cLurn.
Some persons bave the churn around nearly alL
the summer or winter ; take a few chius and
then stop, fool around and begin again."

If YO ewish ta do early work and have large
strawberrices apply your fertilizer or fine manure
in January or February, whicbhallows time forthe frosts, thaws and rains te carry the soluble
material down to the roots. Poultry manure is
excellent for strawberries, and the expansion
and contraction of heat and cold witl pulverize
bite hnrd lump a and gelthem in fine condition.
About the firsu cf Ma:trehppply a tag cf super-
phosphate and of muriate of potaet per acre,
and the crop sbould be large and the berries
gond.

The importance of keeping faim accout
cannot be estimated. They are often like the
rudder of the ship, preventing great efforts
and investments f roim wreck. If you have
never kepb any ;ccounts bPRin now, with the
New Year.-[New England Farmer.

The most disagreeable tbing on the farm in
wintor ia mud, sud, although il cannot be en-
tirely avoided, yet some of its disadvantagec
may be overcomis by carefully draining every
location thal alloua an exceasscf wtetr te ne-
cumulatr. When the cattl are copalled ta
stand knee deep lin!md there i a lo of ani-
mal lat, snd s grenier praportion fc food will
te requirer! ta kaep item tan condition.

We ear rmuch about the extravagance and
waste ii theaverage faringr's kitchen, but while
I must admît tias Ihera cismorerom wfor is
provemeni in that departusent. 1 amn naîl satis-
flied thai the wastivg therein is scarcely a drrp.
in the bucketi compared with t't constantly go-
iug on about the farins and yards. I in safe to
trust the avarage farmer's vife te look after the
odds sud ends about the husehold sud ta pro-
vent all avoidable Ioi9 or waste, if he ill do
likewise about the farm and yuird. Very rare-
ly do we nd the wife carclessly wastirg the
nrnings of a conniderate huband. For all of
these things the tiller of the soil ouuht to be ex-
ceedingly thankful.-[Rfural New Yorker.

There are men wbo, given a pot of paint, a
brul, d a little spar timP, will paint antil
there isnotuirg l-ft on the fatmi to paint, save,
perhapn, the" rock. And wheni the paint is a

diry saller," a flaring red, or a sickly green,
how thie ien will revelamnit, untit a11 taste and
decency have been outraged beyond remedy.
Keep the Paint pot within proper bounds by ail
ins, and if you use Paint use ober colora.-
[New York Prees.


